
MERCHANT’S LINE.

Through in 12Hours.
THE subscriber would .respectfully notify the

travelling public that he-will puton the route

'FROM CARLISLE TO BALTIMORE,
in a few days, a first rate line of Troy built

COACHE S,
with good teams-and careful drivers, to-run
through in 12 hours—leaving Carlisle on the ar-
rival ofthe western cars from Obambersburg
and In-rive in Baltimore for supper—leave Bal-i
itimore.at 5 o’clock in the morning and arrive at
'Carlisle in time to take the eastern,cars for,
Pittsburg. Fare .-through §5. The coaches
will stop at the- Baltimore aud Susquehanna
House, corner of Howard and-Saratoga streets,
Baltimore.,. Passengers Will be lcft'in any part
of the-city they may-desire. - • =

The undi rsigned is determined to spare no
pains nr expense to make the passage comfort-
able to all those.who may,patrnmze him.

JAS. A- GAtCAIIER, Proprietor.
Carlisle, Nov. 28,1839. tf

REMOVAL.
T. I/. St MIEES,

• rnAS HEMbVIfiD HIS

TAIZiOHIKO E3TABLESHMENP
tothe house recently occupied by, Mr. Geo. V.
Hall us a shoe sloro, nearly opposite the bonk
store of Mr.yJaities Loudon, where, having made
extensive arrangements, he will be able to ac-
commodate those who may favor him * with a
-call, in the best and most ... .

Fashionable <JTlannct\
He respectfully solicits a continuance of 'the

very generous encouragement which has been
already him. •

H. S.—He has just received the London and
Philadelphia fashions for the season. 6 .

Carlisle-, Nov. 28, 1839. '

NEW AND FASHION ABLE
CHAIRESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his old
customers and the'public generally, that he

has, at the solicitation of his friends, .re-com-
menced tile above mentioned business in all its
various branches, in the shop recently occupied

"by Mr. Frederick A. Kennedy, Coachmpker,
next door to Stevenson Bc-Dinkle’s Drug Store,
and-aXew doors north of Col. Fcrree’s Hotel.

■Having procured several first rate'workmen,
■he is now prepared to manufacture to order,
and keep constantly op hand, at the most ac-
commodating terms,

«3SEB>' Rush ami Cane Bottomed
rjbe»i Chairs. Settees & Sociables.
Vggsjafc Common Sf Fancy Windsor Do.

Large. Boston Rocking Chairs,
gggSfc3_Also, Children’s Chairs of. every
BSliiiiOißjescripti.on—the whole made of the

■best materials and iu the mostfashionable style.
• •Also old’chairs neatly riiended and. repainted.
He will also carry bn the business of
SOUSES SIGN PAINTING.
PAPER HANGING & GIiDING.

The subscriber hopes that by his strict atten-
tion to business; together with his long experi-
ence in theabove branches, to meritand receive
a share of public patronage.y ■ C. E. R. DAVJS.

Carlisle, Dec. 19, 1839. dm

HEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
—Stevemon ff SUnlcle^

HAVE just received at their store; comer of
High and Pitt streets, opposite Cot. Fee-
hotel, 'an-assortment of

BRITO'S,.
: Medicines, Faints,

T)ye Stuffs & Varnishes.- Their .yfeipeSS
■stock lias . been selected with
■great care, and is warranted to. £a
he entirely fresh and of thevery *rrsr r»»naF
■best quality. The store will bo under the im-
mediate superintendance of Mr. Dinkle, who
thas acquired athoroughknowledge of the duties
of an apothecary under tne direction of Mr

Elliott of this place:
Carlisle, August 15, 1839..

WHEAT WANTED.
THE highest cash price will be paid for

Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all
times..andfor'flour made at said mill.*

‘GEORGE CRIST.
August 22.1839. tf .

"Coughs, Colds dj Consumptions.
Mrs. A. Wilson, of "Lancaster county, Pat,

■entirely cured by thenscof Dr. Swayne’sSyrup
of Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
•coughing.,pain in her side, back and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting- of blond, rib rest at
inigKtr&ci "Sftef usiiig two bottles of'Doctor
S'wayne’s Compound Syrup ofPrunusVirginiana.
or Wild Cherry, she found herself relieved, and
hy,the time she had uscd’thc third bottle, she
■found herself entirely cured of tile aforesaid dis-
eease,' which she had been afflicted with for threeyears,. There are daily certificates of' various
'poisons. which add sufficient testimony of the

... jgreat efficacy of this invaluable medicine.
For sale-6y J.J, MvEns&fCo.

ftIOHES WOT HEALTH.
Those who enjoy health, must, celtairily feel

blessed when'they compare themselves to.those
sufferers that have Been afflicted for years with
"various diseases which the humanfamily are all
subject to be troubled "with., Diseases present
themselvesin various forms and from various

■circumstances, which in-the commencement,
may all be checked by the nseofDii.D.P.Hnr-
tlch’a Compound strengthening and "German
Aperient PUlS,—such as Dyspepsia,Liver Com.
plaints. Pain in the side. Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases 16
■which human nature is subject, where 'the sto-

i- mach is affec.ted, , Directions; for' using, these
Medicines always. accompany them, f ‘ ■ Th*6eMedicines can betaken wnh perfect safety by
the most defictfte female,- as they are-mild,in

- their operalionand pleasant in their effects. ::■ Principal OflSce for-.the United-States, No, 19
•'North Eighth street, .Philadelphia. ;Also,'for■ sale, by LJ. MYERS'Sc CO. ;.

- juiST'd®; I4ETTERs! ; 1
Tfm EMAINXjSG In the Post Office at NEVV-VIbEEV Pa,; January 1,184b. ; Isf-
Damelßbyer' Cathrihe X.eannrd -

■ PeterBirkrhan W B Miligan S •
'

, "Christian Bowermaster John-Miller- h'
'Br. Barr’> : ■' • JacnbMichtl;r : ~'

Benj’n Booseh ... . Dan’l MolarV V...
.-Wm BurgesU i- 1 And.’ajMiddleton

..
_i.-_

Andrew Divan , Philip Mencer ’
;H D Daihouser, Esq Wm R JJelroy, Esq
Adam Failour JasNies •
isaac-Frymtre = . ■ JohnPouiey

. SacobFicke*”-’ v 'Maryßetd.
JhoGraham' Dan’l Rex;: ' ,' a..,

' James Gilmor Jacob Stevick.
- SamuelHeister.;:. • John Srnsebaugh . . -

■Henry Hardy- f. ■ Bayid Sterrett. Efq; •

■Geo Kunkle ■' , , . John Stickler ;j,-
JtsaaoKoons; ,Mr»;R.Sbarp . •
TaiKennedy, Esq N Woods. .-" l

Sliaabeth Lehman

post orff-sos,
Carlisle, Pa. May 1, 1839.

- - Arrival and Departure of Maili_.'
' v v? . jtrrivcsi Clobcs*
Eastern ‘ daily ab°u‘ 1° »>-•.:

,
*P- m-

...
«» .•* 5 p.m. 11a.m.

Western *- *-* td- _ 9a,-m.

Southern 10.a.m. 7p.,m.
Hechanicsb’g V 10 a.m. ip, m.
Newville - ■— " 12 m. : 9 a. m.

_ R. LAMBERTON, P. M. •

JOHN zue,
; ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFERS Ws professional services In the
practice of Law, in the several Courts of

Cumberland county. His office isinjbe Public
Square, next door to the.drug store of John J.
Myers tP* Co. .

Carlisle, Nov.-21, 1839.

O O A C K.N-.e'
ESTMBIjUSUJfIEJVT, --

IN CARLISLE, PA,

THE subscriber having just arrived from the
east with some of the beat workmen that

cnuUV be. procured, is now prepared to finish,
.work in the most fashionable style and of the
best materials. He will manufacture any thing
in that line ofbusiness, such as

CJOAOH3S, O-IG-S,
SULMS & CARRIAGES,

of,every description. He has now in his employ
probably one of the best Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths that is now in the state. His
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted. '

Repairing done in the neatestmanner and wuh
despatch. ,

The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
,of thepublic, for which lie mil tender his most
sincere thanks. J’ 4

FRED’K A. KENNEDY.
Car/is/e, \prif 18, 1839. ”

HR. I. C. LOOMIS,
DENTIST.

SNTENDS residing-permanently in Carlisle,
and would respectfully offer his professional

services to the citizens of-the place and vicinity.
Me has , taken rooms at Co) . ‘Ferrce s Hotel,

where he may be found at all hours,r Persons requesting it will be whited upon at
their residences, *

„ „ „

FDr. Georgt u. Fouike,
* Reference •< Rev* 'Flics. C. 7 hornton,

' ■ David Jf* Mahon..
Carlisle. Dec. 6. 1838. ,

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
i. ' POP. P.SNT.

AT HARPER'S FERRY, VA.

THE subscribers will lease for one or rnqre
years, their valuable Tan Yard* with all

its lt is one of the best locations
in Virginia for carrying on the business on an
extensive scale, as there is abundant room and
the materials are, ample. Vats
arp under cover, and all the buildings are of the

1most suitable kind—besides the grinding of Bark
([which can be got convenient and atfair prices,)

1is done by water power:
Any-quantitjlolJiidcs-can-be.pMtured_m_.the

fteighborlioodj as there_is_npjolheT tannery with-
in several miles of the place— and there is also
everyfacility tor getting hides from the cities,
and sending them to market when tanhed, eith-
er bj* raibroad or canal, There is, likewise, a
demand at this place for a large quantity of
Leather annually by the Government.

Possession.will b 6 given immediately,:
For further particulars enquire of

HUGH GILLEECE 8c CO.
“FeßTiTiera "cow if

“

narper’iFefry

DYEING & SCOURING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs thepub-

lic that she continues to cleanse Clothes of
grease, stains, gcc.'in the.best manner and with-
out injuring the cloth. She will also attend to

DTBIITO-
aII kinds ofYarns, Cloths, Silks, &c. &c. any
color which may be desired, on the most accom-
modating terms and witli despatch.

Her residence is a few doors east of Ur.-A.
Richards’store, Centre Square, Carlisle.

JANE McMURRAY.
April 2,5. 1838. Xy

TO DR. SWAYNETPhiladclphin.—lt is with
sincere pleasure I writeyou these lines.—

Having,been reduced by a long spell,of sickness
in the lower country to a very critical state of
health I thought I foresaw my early dissolution.
Lhad a constant cough, and a sense of pain on
my chest which seemed to be obstructed sothat'
I could not breathe with ease. I got no rest at
night, and my constant irritation produced a
high fever at times. In this alarming'state I
looked for help, andtecollecting your advertise-'
ment, I sent to your agent for two’bottles of
Wild Cherry Syrup, and before using the sec-
ond bottle, f found my cough had disappeared,
and with it ail those distressing symptoms. You
are at liberty lo publish this, and 1 most-earn-
estly recommend yonrSyrup of Wild Cherry
Bark to sufferers with diseases of the lungs, as
an effectual remedy. Respectfully yours,

, Reuben Richardson.
Pittsburg, Sept. 27, 1839.
Principal Office, N<j. 17NorthEighth'strect,

where this invaluable medicine can always be
obtained; likewise, the above certificate maybe
.seen,.withthe signature ofa highly respectable
citizen ofPittsburg, witnessing the above to be
a certain fact. Also for sale by J.J.. Myers 6;Co.
Jlcutcßronchilis, aforenmner ofComump-
Uori.—This disease'is very much like a common
.catarrh, it .generally commences like an ordin-'
ary cold, with lassitude, chilliness, slight cough
and oppression add,tightness about the breast..
In many instances the 'disease seems at first of
no very serious charhcter.' As "the disease con-
tinues the oppression ;in the breast increases,
thecountenance becorries expressive ot anxiety"
the respiration becomes more and more labori-
ous, sometimes wheezing or rattling sound,-ns
iftheair was-forced through a narrow apper-
tdre clogged with’ a viscitb-fiuid. ,T 6 neglect
tins disease it.maybe df sermus consequences,;
bqt by a timely application to Dr, Sway'iie’a
Com/iound Syrft/i of,Wild CAcrry.with a strict
attention 16 the directions, all these • unpleasant,
effects willbetemovetL, Becarefui, asit is sold
at noplace except.at-Nn.'39 NorthEighth : st.,
crat therespective-agents. '•

. For sale by . J. J. MYERS & CO.

SfiJIiUNO OFF AT GOST.
THEsubscribers intending to embarkin other

.business, will sell’ off. their entire stock of

S :..
:
DEVr-OOODS, - ;

Groceries, Queensware and- Hardware, ,
at FIRST. COST. The Dry-Goods are all hew
and. consist chiefly of well selected staple goods
snitaldefpr. every purchaser! more.or lesß.-As
the subscribers are.determined to Tetire'ffom
the Business,’they will sell.without reserve,and
bargaihs can.be had by giving them a.call. ’, ;

' They will sell their stock wholesale if.a,pur-
chaser, should offer.' Any person wishing to;
purchase agood stock and secured good stand'
jn a bHsineVs towh.’.sltuate'd ihoierich Climber
.land Vai.leyr willdu well’; to:callandexaminetheestablishment.and’purchase the entire stock..V .HAMILTON. 8c: GRIER.

N, B.—AII those indebted to.the subscriberswill please call andseltfeJip their accounts be-Ko'rc.firBtpf J?.ebruary nexi, ; . _

Carlisle, Jan. 9,184Q. •

Dyspepsia and Hypocoiidriacisin.
Curedby Dr, Harlich’s celebrated Medicines*

Mr. WM. MORRISON, of SchuylkULSixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at
the stomach, headache, palpitation of the heart,
impaired.appctitc,.acrid eructations, .coldness
and weakness of the extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight at the stomach after eating, severellying:
pains iii the cheat, back and sides.cqstivencss,
a dislike for society or conversation, languorand
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
son had.applied to the most eminentphysicians,
who considered it beyondthe power 01 human
skill to restore him to however, as his
afflictions hhd reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition, having been induced by a friend -of his
to try oiv Harlich’s Medicines, as they being
highly recommended, which he procured;
two packages for'trial; before using the’second-.
package,he found himself greatly relieved, and;
by continuing.the use ot them the disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now 1 enjoying all the
blessings ofperfect health.

For sale by . • J» J. Myers if Co.

INSURANCE AGAINST TIRE
BY •

■JVtorth America Insurance Co.
Philadelphia;

(CAPITA!. $600,000.
THE above company through their “Agency

in Carlisle,” still continues to insure all
kinds of property in this and the adjoining coun-
ties at the lotvekt rates. Tile usual risk, on stone
or brick houses averages about ti per annum on
each thousand insured, and a stock of merchan-
dize consisting of dry goods, groceries, and the
usual assortment ofa country store, will be in-
sured nt the same rate.

Property holders, and merchants generally
throughout this and tile adjoining counties, will
please give the above notice attention. Appii-
cation can he made either by letter dr in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle.

JOHN J. MYEfIS.
Nov. U, 1839. ....'6m

BARGAINS,
BARGAINS, BARGAINS; 1

[NEW GOODS.
CHEAPER THAN EVERHi

THE subscriber has just opened a very large
and splendid assortment of -

PALL AND WINTBS, GOODS,
consisting in part of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-
netts, Plain and Figured Mcripoes,
Prince de Laines, Saxony do.. Cambrics, Mus-
lins, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, ■Groceries A'Qweensware. .
His customers and the public generally, are
respectfully solicited to call & avail themselves
of cheap bargains, as he is determined to' sol
low. '

A.RICHARDS.
Carlisle,Get. 31, 1839. ’

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More propfs of the efficacy of Dr. Harlich’s

Medicines.—Mr. Jonas Hartman, of Sumney-
town, Pa-, entirely cured of the above disease,
which he was afflicted with,for six years; his
symptoms were a sense ot distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in the pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss (If appetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme debility

, flatulen-
cy, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the ripht side, depression of spirits, dis
turbed rest, faintness, and hot able, to pursue Ids
business without canring his immediate exhaus-
tion and weariness. Mr. Hartman is-happy-to.
state to the public and is willing to give any in-
formation to the afflicted, respecting the' won-
derful benefit hb received from thense of Dr.■Harlicll’s Compound-Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sale by ’

J. J, MYERS Sc-GorrCarlisle.
LIVER COMPLAINT

Cured by the use nf Dr,' Hsvlich’s Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.
Ml-. William Richard, Pittsburg, Pa, en-

tirely cured ot the above distressing disease:—
his symptoms were, pain and*weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of the stomach, sick headache,
turred tongue, ccuntenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr. Richard had the ad-
vice ol several physicians, but received no re-
lief, until using Dr. flarlich’s Medicine, which
terminated In effecting a perfect cure.

For sale by 3. J. MYERS ti CO.
HAVE VOU A COUGH?

Do hot neglect if! Thousands have met a
premature death for the want of a little atten-
tion to a common cold. Have you a cough or
cold? Dr. Swayne’s Compound Syrup ofPrimus
Virginiana, or Wild Cherry, a safe and medical
prescription, and used in an extensive practice,
will most positively afford relief, and save you
from that awful disease, consumption, which
usually sweeps into the grave the young, the
old, the fair, the lovely, and the gay.

Have you a cough? Swayne’s Prunus Virgin-
iana, or Wild Cherry Syrup, is theonly remedy
yo should take to cure you. For this plain rea-
son—that in no one of the thousands of cases
where ifhas been used, has it failed to relieve.

For sale hy J. J. MYERS 8c CO.

Wonderful Cure ofConsumption

PERFORMED hyDr. Swayne’s 'Comfiound
Syrufi ofPrunus Virginia or Wild Cherry.

Mr. Wilson Greene’, of Lancaster county, Pa.,
entirely.cufed of the above disease, his symp-
toms were a dullness, succeeded by heat, low-
ness of spirits, salt taste in his mouth, a dry
cough, great oppression in the. breast, loss of
appetite, a frequentspitting and coughing upof-
frotby and florid blood. After using 2 bottles
ol the above syrup the cough ceased, the body
began to strengthen, and,by_using 2 more bot-
tles all those disagreeable feelings , were remo-
ved. He is now enjoying perfect health to the
astonishment ofall his friends. ,

CERTIFICATE, 1Erie, Pa., Sept. 3, 1839..
. Deaf- Sir—l this day send for some ofDoctor

Swayne’s Prunus Virginia, or Wild'Cherry
Syrup, there is a gentleman sick at this -place
and has been for a long time; he has tried the
medicine and finds it helps him much. I am
out, please send some.: immcdiatelyi.scnd two
bottles if you cannot send us more."
’ In haste, yours. See.

A ..; . ; Cincinnati. August 10th, 1839.
Respected friend Div Swayne:—l am truly

indebted to you for the benefit 1 have received
from thhjuse ofyour Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry Dart, which’!’confess was the means of
restoring riiy health-. I was attacked' with a
common coldr Whlch terminated in aaeated-dis-.;
ease upon the lungs, 1 :i(;'lengtl) becaone .muc|i

constant coughing and 1 loss of
appetite, and gave up ull hope of recovering.ag
many of myfumlly had been Carrieduff by con-
sumption. lieingTecommrndeddiy-a friend of
miheV Mr. Weavef . fo'.m’ake trial of youi’ -jnes-
timable Syrup. ; ldid so, which elided'in-per-
forming a perfect cure, 1 have much toBay to
veil whmrsee yonV wlncH will'be-tills fall;—;
You may make use nf these lincs/if yoo think
proper, that those afflicted mayflnd.relief from
the same source..'-'. Yours .trulvir .s ’ ■ " 1v : . jamesparry.
. Principal Dffice.for fhe.imle ofthis medicine,
19North’Eiglitli street, Philadelphia; .'Alsofor
sale by_.

' J. J. MYERS. & CO.. Carlisle;;?
FORKI3.ME\WA!VTED.

CSIIX GOOD. HKFiNEßS’wanietl immediate-
n-'lyitt ’

■ y ■ - ’ A. O, I*!GK.
May 2,1833. ■_ ''X ;

»f

SPECIAL. COURT.Sheriff’s Office 1, Carlisle,Cumb. co. >

December. 19th, 1839. 3
MY virtue of a writ from the Hon. DANIEL

jDUHICEE. President Judge of the J9th
dal District of Pennsylvania, bearing date

at York the SOth day of November 1839, NO
TICE is hereby given, that a Special’Court will'
be held before the said.Hoh. Daniel Durkee and
the Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, on Monday the
24th of February, A. -D. 1840, to continue one
weekt—and another on Monday the9th;of-Maroh
A.--D, -1840, to continue one week—in the Court-
House in the borough of Carlisle, for the trial of
certain causesdepending in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas aforesaid, wherein the Hon, Samuel
Hepburn was concerned as counsel’for one Of
the parties, prior to his appointment as Fresh
dent 3iulge of the 9th Judicial District; said
causes being embraced within thejirovisions of
the 5911 i section of an act ofthe General Assem.
passed the 14th day of April, A". D. 1834, en-
titled an aict relative to the organization of Courts
of Justice.

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale on the premi-

ses of the find described tract, on Friday
the 28/A day of February next, the following
Real Estate, late the property of George Nick,
ey, deceased, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND,.
situate in Frankford township, Cumberland
county, containing 40 acres, more dr less, about
& acres of.which.is .woodland,bounded by lands
of John Umberger, David Nickey, Geo. Jciehl
and John. Clay, having thereon erected a

..iftyflu JLog Bouse S Kitchen,
Pi|Bg|g And Double Log Barn, . !

a well of water. The land is
stale/ofa good quality, and in a good state of
cultivation—lying oh the-road leading from Car-
lisle to M’Clure’s Gup* near the Scone Church,
Possession of the land will be given on the Jst of
April next, x ' *

ALSO, A-TRACT OF
MOUNTAIN LAND,

situate in the same township, bounded, by lands
ofAbraliam Bowman and Daniel- Buchwaiter.-
containing 11 acres and 146 perches and allow-
anccs. ' .
ALSO, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN

LAND, .

situate in the same township, containing 22 a-
cres and-67 perches and allowances, bounded by
lands of Daniel fkichwalter and others. This
tract will be soUrm twosepayate parts should it
be desiredby ——.— l -

-
---

Terms of sale;—One half of the purchase
money to be paid oh the Ist of April next, and
tbe.balancein one year thereafter,without, in.-
terest, to be secured by judgment bonds.

Sale will commence at 10 o’clock,'A. M, and
attendance given by. ' !

, , ' ,,■ 1 GEORGE KOSHT,
. Executor of George Nickef, dec.

January 9, 1840. , 81

NEW GOODS.
Cheaper than evcrl

A Lt, who want bargains are respectfully in-
vited to.call, as we are determined to Sell

goods cheap.. V ;

Being desirous of reducing our stock of winter
goods, we will sol) goods rtt’lower prices than
they cap be bought for in :,any Other establish-
ment inthe-place, (advertisements offering, tp
sell at qnßtnotwithstanding.) ’'

.
Inshort?we say toall purchasers, do yon wish

to have new and good goods? nnd do you wish
tosave money,by plircliasing them cheap, llien-
call at the store of - V... ; ~....

,
~

, ; Arnold ts* co.:■ Nearly oppositetlie.Catlisle Bank.:.
. January-9, 1840; ■ ■ '.

'

.
~

. ATTEND TO VOtm OOtTOH.
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S

I*ink Kxpectorant Syrup,
N ugrt'eiblexoFdiar anii-effective remedy.

p/m'-' for cnushs, -col(Jsi Hoarseness, pains in tlie
iaflueriza, hard brealhing.ianddifficult

expectoration.' - o^V-
•a HoweVer incredible ittnay appear, Doctor
BartholoiroewV
nevei-' ijeen-i.known to fail in affording relief in
the hbove: bases.; ManyCertificates have; been

respectfully. Invited to make a trial of.the arti-’
Cie When its?VaipV wilVbe'- fdll'r attested,, .'For
sale by. ".. .. STEVENSON & DINKLEi.

January 16, 1810* : ’ ~ ,

HARDWARE & GROCERY ■S T OR E.
The»übacriber respectfullyinforms hisfriends

and. the publiq in general that he . has just
receivedfrom the city of Baltimore, an extensive
assortment of merchandize suitable to the pres-
ent and approaching season, such as

.HARDWARE, .
consisting of Case Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Locks. Bolts, Hirtges and Screws, Pen and,Pock,
et Knives, Razors, Tacks and Sprigs, Spades Sf
Shovels, Hay and Dung .Forks, scythe stones,
rakes, ?cc: See. lie. Also, superior. American
anil English Scythes. '

He" has also on hand ah excellent assortment
of Patent Family Medicines, such as - pills, -oils'
and ointments. Also, ail kinds of Essences. He
has also on 'hand Horse Medicines, suclt asthe
Oil of Spike, Oil of Stoneand Horse Powders,,
See. See. Bcc- 1 -

He has also on hand an extensive assortment
of American Forest and Hindustan Oil Stone,
suitablefor Carpenters and Wood Choppers. 1He also has Powder by the-keg, among which
is the finest Rifle Powder. Shot, Lead, Percus-
sion Caps, ahd Flints. , ..

.

'; He also hasah extensive and superior assort-
ment of. .

China,dasa Quceumeare,
twenty per cent cheaper than can be had else
where. ‘

GROCERIES.
Rio, St. Domingo, ami Java Coffees. New

Orleans and Porto Rico &ugar. Orleans and Su-
gar House Molasses. Young Hyson, Imperial
and Black Teas, Chocolate, Rice, Barley, .Soda
andWater Crackers. Spices ofalt kinds. Nuts
and Confectionaries. Prunes, Raisins. Ground
Allnni and Fine Sait. .Tar, Strip and Candles

’wholesale and retail; at city prices. ,

. LIQUORS.
Wine, Brandy, New England Rum, //arvest

Whiskey, Wine and Cider Vinegar, &c.
TOBACCO.

Cavendish,Rolland Plug. Spanish and Half
Spanish Cigars. Mucubuu,Rappee and Scotch
Snuff. .

BOOTS-
Riding, Gig and Jockey Whins and Lashes.—
.Brushes.• Brooms. Painted Buckets, &c.

Carpet Chain" of .all colors.
The above articles being carefully selected)

are offered to customers and others at city prices.
JOHN GRAY; Agent,

Carlisle, July•4,-.1839* - •

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HARbICH'S
celebrated Com/tound Strengthening Tonic, and
German jiherientTilh, which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by, 0,.
P. Harlich,’ a celebrated physician at AltqoiT,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. Tills Med-
icine cnnsii ts'bf two kinds, viz; the German A-
perient,a,nd theCompound StrengthenmgTonic
Pills. They are each put up in small packs,
and should both be used to effect a permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted would do well to
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine,asthey
never produce sickness or nausea—while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA. OR INDIGESTION,

and all Stomach Complaints? pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency;
Palpitation of-thc Heart, GeneralDebillt}', Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic^Affections, Rheumatism,Aslh-
mas,-Gonsumption,&c.-The Germwi jTfierient-

to cleanse theistomaclijmcl puriry the;
Blood. The Tonic ov Strcngihening Pills are
to,strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to-the Stomach; as
all diseases originatefrom impurities of theblond
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience has taught them to be the only
remedy to effect a cure. They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by e&pc-
Ticnced~Physicians-in-their-dmly—practice,-_hut.
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to he
This is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale. It is pot to be under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely by purifying the blr*n'd^—lbis thev will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient]
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the. di-
rections which accompany them, will chre a
greatmajority of diseases ofthe stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned, - - .

Ask for Dr. Hirlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.'

Principal Office for the sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drug store of J. I. MY-
ERS 8c CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county. Nov. 21, 1839.

Rheumatism.
• Entirely curhd by the use of Dr. O. P. Har-
lich’s Compound, Strengthening and German-
Aperient Pills.—Mr. SOLOMON WILSON,
of Chester co. Pa., afflicted for two years with
the above distressing disease, of which he had
to use his crutches lor 18 months, his symptoms
were excruciating pain in all his joints, especi-
ally in his hip, shoulder and ancles, pain increa-
sing always towards evening attended withheat.
Mr. Wilson, was at one time not able to move
fits limbs on account ofthe pain being so. great,
he being advised by a friend of his to procure;
Dr. Harlich’s Pills ofwhich hesent to the Agent
in West Chester and procured, some: on' using
the medicine the third day the pain disappeared
and his strength increasing fast, and in three
weeks was able to jittend to hisbusiness-which
he had not done for 48 months; for the benefit
ofot hers afflicted, he wishes those linesjinblish-
ed that they may,bp relieved, and- again .enjoy
the pleasures of a healthy life.-

For salp by- :J. J. MYERS £# CO.

Register’s Notice.
. ‘Register's Office, 7

, Carlisle, January 11, 1840. i
hereby given to all Legatees,

INI Creditors and other'.persons concerned,
that the following accounts have,been;filed in
this Office for examination, by theaccountants
therein, named, and will be presented to the Or-
phans’ Court of Cumberland comity, for confir-,
motionand allowance on Tuesday the 11th day
of February, A- D. 1840, viz:— ■. . ;

The administration account, of John Rupp*
Administratorof Catharine Rupp, late of East
Penn’sbornugh township, deceased. - . ■The administration account of.Michael CocK-
lin, Administrator of George Hopple,; late of
Monroe township, deceased. ’

Vhe administration account of.Enoch Young,:
AdministratorofMAlhiaS Young, lateof Monroe
township, deceased;,. •; ?

r
. The administration account of David Wag-
goner Executor ofAdam Wolf, late of the’Bo-
,rough,of Sliippenhburg, deceased. ’ -’’

_

!
. Theadministration account ofAbraham Bow-
man andRobert Laird; Administrators of David
Stoner, late of Frankfurd towhshlp, deceased.,
, I’headministratioh account qf james Piper,
Executorof James Jrwin, late.of Springfield,
Cumberland county,deceased. , . ; •’

The guardianship account of John Sharp,
Guardian Of SamueiW, Joshiia,W, Alexander
E.andMargaret. rtlraorchildreh of Drt Wm.,
M. Sharp, deceased.;, :

The; guardianship; necoantuf Adam yVnii,
Guardian of Jnhn A. Clippinger, filed by Adam;
'Wolf’s Executor.;. ;; ■; :v ..g
v The guardianship'
Guardian of Israel Clippingefj Tiled by Aaam
WolffsExecutor.''.‘li’ .:. '' ■' 1> ; ISAAC; ANGNEV, Register-

NOTICE.
,■WNTHERE/VS the charter of the ••Carlisle

Saving FundSociety, n will expirem 1843*
Notice is hereby given agreeably to the constitu?
tion and laws of Pennsylvania that the Stockholm
tiers ofsaid institution intend Applying to the ntext
Legislature of the commonwealth for a renewal
ot cliArteri—Change of jiame, style, and title to

“Cumberland Valley Bank, r ' increase of capital
to §200,-000 and general discounting and banking
privileges under such restrictions asthe Leg-
islature may Xhe,above institutionto be
continued in Carlisle, Cumberland county Pa,

JOHN J. MYERS,
August 1, 1839. - 6m

' nn. j. c. WEWr,
SUROBON.DENTIST^

RESPECTFUI..LY informs the ladies aijd
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay. ,

~
. -

---

Dr. y. prepuresatooth powder,Jwhh-.h whi-
tens the teeth,-without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gumsa fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction? andean odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gunis and fasten the
teeth. * *

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptable teeth, which' will never decay or
change color, and are'free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted for chewing,
which will be inserted in the best mannerand at
fair prices.

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper's Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every. Call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,!
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August X, 1839. 8m

BU. SWAYNE: Respeoted Friend:—From
the very beneficial effects which I* have

received from, the use of thy Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry "Bark,’! am fully willing to tes-
tify to the astonishing effect. .My attack was
that of a common cold, whbh began to- threat-
en something of a more serious nature. Being
recommended to use the above Syrup,T finally"
gave it a trial, and am happy, to say it gave .roealmost instant relief. I have used it frequently,
and always tflth the same beneficial effects. If
others \Vould usethis medicine at the corpntence
ment of theirjcolds and conglis, they would pre-
vent a diseasro which would be more alarming
it its character, and much more obstinate in the
cure. t Elwood L. Posey-

N, W. corner of Arch (S’ Fifth sts, Phila.
Eighth month, 23, 1,839.
The above medicine is for sale by J. J. Myers
Co.,Carlisle.. ~... ' . > ■

. IIV2SIVCOMPLAINT.
; This diseased® discovered by .a fixed obtuse,

pain and weight in theright tide the phort
ribs, attended with heat, uneasiness' about-the
pit ofthe stomach,—there Js1 in the 1 right" aide
also a distension—.the patient loses his appetite
and becomes sick and- troubled with vomiting.
The tongue becomes rough and'black.countcn-ance changes to a pale or citron coloror yellow,
like those afflicted With jaundice—difficulty’ of
breathing, disturbed rest, attended with a dry
cough, difficulty of laying on the. left. a\de—thebody becomes weak, and finally, the disease ter-
minates into, another of, a more serious, nature,
which in all probability is fat beyondthe power
of human skill. Dr. JHarlicn’s . Compound
Tonic Strengthening Sc Gcrmnn Aperient Pills,
if taken at the commencement of this, disease,
will checklt, and by continuing the use of the
medicine a lew weeks,’a perfect. cure will be
performed, .Thousands can testify to this fact.

Certificates of manypersons may daily be seen
ol the efficacy of this invaluable medicine, by
applying at the Medical Office, No.; 19.NorthEighth street, Philadelphia. Also, for saleby■ - J. J. MYERg, a CO.

IMPORTANT
To jfSiliers ff •Manufacturers*
BOWS’S IJHPHOVBD DIBJEOT
ACTION WATER WHEEL.

THJS public are informed’that the subscriber
has bought. the right of. the above water

wheel.’for theState ofPennsylvania. It is con.sidered. by those having them in use, as one of
themost important improvements that has ever’
been introduced. Persons desirous of seeing the
wheel, can.do so, bv calling at the'foundry of
DAVID COCKNEY, Lancaster. The an-
nexed certificates.have, been given as a .slight
testimonial ofits value;.they willspeak for them-
selves. All communications addressed to the
snberiberin Lancaster, Pa„ will be promptly at-
tended to, . ■

'Aprim, ISSO,
-MICHAEL M’MATH,

fCopt. ] '
This is to certify, that I have-put in one of

Hmvri’s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in the"place ofa Reaction Wheel! that
the Direct Wheel does not flood the tail, race as
much by three inches as the reaction did, and
that I cah grind seven bushels with the direct
action wheel an hour, and drive two fun if
stones, where I could not grind four bushels in
the same time with the feaction'and drive one
run of stones,,

■■ peter Fahnestock.
Ephtata tp, Lan. co. Oct. 1838.

■ ' Allowny, May 5, 1838.
This may certify, that 1 have been engaged

in putting in S. B. Howd’s cast iron direct ac-
tian Water Wheel, both in the State of New
York and in Michigan, anti can give it as my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head or hndcr,
rightly put in, it will do more business with the
same water than any other water wheel -which
I. have yet had any experience in, and in liefer-
ence to hack water,.is second brtt to" nond" that
I have yet tried. In reference to guarding a-
gainst ices there can beno belter and
it is very easy to be kept in repair.

STEPHEN AILES, Millwright.

AllowajvScptcinhfr3, 1838.
TJhis may certify that 1 have hatfiri my Will

one of Mr, Howd’s direct water wheels, for the
apace of one year. . It is a five feet wheel, ami
I have had a re-action in the-same place—f have
also' had Wheeler’s Union Wheel, yet. I think
Mr. Howd’s will do more business with less wa-
ter than any other I have,tried. . It dnep well
in back water. 1 have had from sto 6 feet
head. I think we could do.as much.work with
-half thc water as we.used to do with the under
shoot wheel, which has also been in operation
inmyVill -LAWKENCERILEY.

Lyons, September 3, 1838.
This maycertify, that we have used one ofS,

Howd’s patent water Wheels since December
last, by the side of a tv-action wheel, and wc
think that Howd’s will do double the .business*
with the same water that the re-action wheel
wid diior -verv near. We never have but three
feet head, and can grind w’ltlTthaleighrbushels
per hour. We are subject to back-water. This
wheel will do as good business under back wa-
ter as the te-actinn, and we recommend it to
the attention and patronage of the public.

SIMON BUUTT,
MILES S. LEACH.

nVEft COMPLAINT,
Ten years standing, cured by (he use of Dr.

HJIIiUCH'S Compound Strengthening
- and German aperient fills.

Mrs;1 Sarau Boyer, wife of William Buyer,
■North Fourth street above Caltewhill, Philadel-
phia, entirely cured of the,above distressing dis-
ease. Hersymptnms were; habitual costiveness
a! thebowcls, total loss ofappetite; excruciating
pain in the side, stomach and back, depression
of spirits, extreme debility, could not lie on her
left side without an aggravation of pain, with
other symptoms indicating a great derangement
in the functions of the liver. Mrs. Boyer was
attended by several of the first Physicians, but
received but little relief from their medicine—,
at last, a friend of hers procured ■ a package of
Ur. Harlich’s Strengtheningand German Ape-
rient Pills, which, by the use of one package,
induced her to continue withlhe medicine,which
resulted in'effecting a'permahent cure," beyond
the expectations of her friends.

For sale by : ■' J: J.-MYERS & Co.-Carlisle.

IMPORTANT TO FGMAIiES.
Dk. O. P. Hablich’s compound Strength-

ening. Tonic, and German Jtpcrient Pills. —

Those pills remove, all those distressing diseases
:which Femalesare liable, to be afßietied -with.
They remove those morbid secretions which-
when retained; soon inducea numberofdiseases •

and- oftentimes! render Females unhappy and
miserable all tlieir lives. Those pills used ac-
cording to directions, immediately creaft a new
and healthy action throughout thewhole system
bv purifying theblood, and giving strength to
the stomach and -howels. atriheTanie^time,re-
lieving the pain in the aide, hath, and loins, gi-
ving appetite apd invigorating the. system again
to its proper. Junctionsand restoring tranquil re-
pose! - . . ’ - ~

Ask for Dr, Harlich’s - Compound ’Strength-
ening Tonic, and German Aperient Pills. Prin-
cipal Office, 19 NdrthEighlh street, Philadel-
phia. Also for sale at the drug store of ' ,1 J. J. MYERS & CO., Carlisle.

Carlisle Iron and Brass
POTM»»R*.

THERubscribera(Bucccsaors to JosephJones)
respectfully inform the citizens at. Carlisle

and the country.'thatthey .wiljcpn-
tinue to' carry on the above business in all'its -
branches; at the Foundryiecenlly occupied by
Joseph Jones, deceased, ontUcsouth*enßt corner
ofPomfretandßedronlsireets.whereheis pre-
pared to mannrscture ;■'<" ’

of every deatHptiotv aiid on tht fijiortwtDoticc»
;v I'bevhppw thfttby strictattention.l6 business
«nda audyeceivo

" * -- - A.rJOwES,
-■■‘y ; 1

» : Carlisle, v----
.. ■ «.

•- • ■. '—■*
nmoltuion of Co-partnership*
>«HE hetetofore existing be*
*ft iW(^'-Noacre>fe'Smilh>

' ih theSaddling ha-
sinesS/>»aidisaolyed'onthe;33dMi»y/>fN<'v?!t,r
berlaßti -by onat'tal consent. Allperjpns jnv

debled to said firm are reanesled to
ment, andthosehavingclsifns*ill presenttnets
without delay, '■■•S'c/yy: '

/, ■" "v; rs.;( WILMAM N<>ACRE, ■.v:-:’;; ROBERT SMITH, ‘ :
Springfield,'Jan. 9,1840, - ; 31


